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Membrane 33 — cont

Revocation of the protection with clause volwintx granted for a year on

13 Julylast to Robert Fychet,late of Warlegh,co. Devon,' gentilman,'
as havingstayed on the king's service in the company of the king's
knight,William Bonevile,seneschal of Aquitaine,for the safe keeping
and victualling of the duchy;becausehe tarries at Kxeter and the parish

>of St. Sativole,co. Devon,as the sheriff has certified.

Grant to the king's clerk John Delabere,king's almoner, of the warden-

ship of the hospital of St. Katharine bythe Tower of London. ByK. etc.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Beer as controller of the great
and petty custom, the subsidy on wools, hides and wool-fells and tunnage
and poundage in the port of Berwick on Tweedtakingthe accustomed fees
and wages, so that he exercise the office in person, and keepingone part
of the ' coket

'
seal. Bybill of the treasurer etc.

The like to the following:

William Herte in the port of Sandwich. Bylike lull.

John Salter in the ports of Plyrnmouth and Fowy. Bylike bill.

John Steton in the port of Kyngeston upon Hull. Bylike bill etc.

Ml-:Ml.:HAM'! 32.

Grant,for life,to the king's knight John Fastolf, for the expedition of

of his works in the buildingand stuff of his house,of two ships called
'playtes,'

a ship called ' a
cogship,'

a ship called * a
farecost,'

and two
balingers for the carriage of stuff for the said works ; and grant that no

purveyor arrest the same or any stuff therein,to wit, corn, timber,stones,
lead or aught else; provided that he cause no merchandise pertaining to
the staple to be shipped therein to foreign parts on pain of forfeiture,and

that the vessels be ready at need to serve the kingon any voyages to
foreign parts. [Ftedera.] Byp.s. etc.

Pardon to William Trewblode of Walshale,co. Stafford,'berker,'

of

the king's suit against him for having,as was shewn bya juryon Thursday
before the Annunciation,19 HenryVI, with Thomas and Richard
Trewblode of Walshale,'barkers,'

spoiled John Martyn of Colshull,co.

Warwick,on Mondayafter St. Matthew's Dayin the snmr yejrr at Thornes,
co. Stafford,of 15-s.of money and a seal of silver worth IV. and beaten
the said John ; and of any consequent outlawry. Byp.s. etc.

The like to Thomas.
The like to Richard.
Exemption,for life,of Robert Wascelyn from beingmade sheriff,

escheator or other officer of the kingin any county. Byp.s. etc.

Presentation of Robert Fabri to the prebend of Wilmecote in the
collegiate church of Tamworth,in the diocese of Coventryand Lichfield,
void bythe resignation of Master Thomas Lane. Byp.s. etc.

The like of Thomas Lane to the church of Northwold,in the dioceseof

Norwich,void bythe resignation of John Fabri. Byp.s. etc.

Mandate to the constable of the castle of Cestre or his deputyto bring
Eleanor Cobeham,detained in his keeping,from the said castle to the
castle of Kenelworth and deliver her to the constable thereof or his
lieutenant byindentures between them, and to take horses and victuals

and carriage for the king's money; and protection for Eleanor and all

bringingher. [F<edrra.] Byp.s. etc,


